
  

   

   
   
   

  

     

     
          

   
   

    

    

     
    
    

  

     

  

   

    

    

  

   

    

   

  

   

  

   

   
    

    
   

  

   
   

    
     

   

  

   

     

  

   

   

    

   

  

   

      

tered oy at first, 1 the 

10¢ _ Presbyterian, Catholics, | 

; digeourge him in his no-   
ore : Lis. bors 

. 

A t tis true, 

wore | blest. 

that wany of F   
| oiged the Baptist ehvorch; 

card the experience’ of al 

d his wife. The gent ntlé 

  

   

  

   

    

   
   

  

   
      

   
   
   
   

   

  

   

  

   
   
    

   
   
    

        

   
   

  

   

  

   

  

    
     
   
   

    

   

    

    

    
    
    
    

was answered 

y as been i increas. 

stent, that if all the | 

present at the same 
enty: five . of them 

ngs on the 

       

   
   
     

planation necessary. 

i the gospel is addressed to 

{the 

: If therefore, following the gospel 

2 his remark: “You are little sinners | 

he | against God, and unless yon exercise | 
| repentance toward God and faith in 

{the Lord Jesus Christ, you will be 

1 lost, the law one of yon.” 

{ read by the time they are five or ten 

{years of age; and Bro. M. was cer- 

| tainly addressing a gre: 

{der ton vears old; for he says, “many 

dof vou are ten, twelve, and over, 

age, o 

 F'more of little children than he really 

2 does? 

ot) should not have Your 

fore the words, “had not 

On this ‘point i deep further ex 

THE DIVIDING LINE. 
sid relati ion to the other point, I will 

earer, a3 well as to the reader. 

1 had placed’ any limitation ou 

I certainly 

would have included as sddressed, 

those children capable of hearing his 

article read, as well as those capable | 

of reading it. Bat, 1 am informed 

tht he: alladed only td those capable | 

of reading bis communition; suppos 

ing that all such readers had passed 

the fue of accountability, i 

Anfgrring {rom several exprussions | 

that hie bad Joeatéd this Line at a ve ¥ 

ently period in the childs life, if os 

cated at all, Twas desivoss of know- 

{ing his true position, Binge I have | 

{draw him vat, aud ‘he han defined | 

bis position more acentately, I readi- ; 

Iv agree . with im iu reference to 

| those. i ngs! this 

oh a Thud that 

fer widely. j 

Children generally learn how to 

  
   

      

    

  

   

    

   
   

   

  

   

     

    
    we Aif- 

{ many un- 

qlienoons’ Meeting of the Cherokee | 

Association, met with Pleasant Grove 

, | eharoh, 25th and 20th of July, 1878. 

Officers of the association requestéd 

| to set. Introductovy sermon by El 

der Bailey Bruce; churchies represen: 

ted, Black Creek, Brethren Parker- 

ton, Lackey and Blackwell; Union, 

Bro. 

Chromeley} Pleasant Grove, Breth- 

Bro. Wilbauks; ‘New Canaan, Dreth- 

Lot. fas been g : 

Bro: Winkier: The Ministers ind | 

    

Horton; Providence, Bro. 

yen John B. Appleton, T. N. and Rn 

1H. Appleton; Liberty 11ill, Bros. 

B. and Wm, Tedwore; Macedonia, 
* 

ren Burroughs, Puckett and Smith; 

Flat Rock, Brethren Posey, George 

Glazner and Metz; Gravel Hill, 

Brethren Brace and Hammack; New 

Harmony, Bro. Hodgins; Mt. Vernon, 

Brethren Jolly and L. Glazner; Me. 

Lookout, Bro. Copeland. The fol- 

lowing subjects wére discussed: 

“\W hat is the duty of Deacons?” Ane 

swe, te take care of the poor of the 

church and espedially the indigent 

widows, 

gud, How shall public and private 

offences be settled? Answer, Public 

offences require public reproof and 

should be settled in open confereace. 

Private offences are only known te 

the parties and shoald be kept pri. 

‘vate till Christ's injurctions in the! 

i 18th chapter’ of Mathew are striotly 

obeyed. Na \ 2 

3rd. Can Deacons perform their d 

ties. unless they have the aid of the 

male membership, Answer, they oan 

     
a
 
A
A
 

  
Appoliitres 1k 

Gravel Hill church, F riday fefore’ 

the fourth Sabbath in October. Sub- | Th 

jects: Missions, Elder J. B. Apple- | 

ton to write an essay; S. Schools, El- | 

der E. Burroughs; to write on Temper. 

ance, Bro. T. N. Appleton; to write |   
whic! I implied that many pe hare 

tvelve, and over. 

accountable at such an early age, — 

Somehow, ‘1 am inclined to believe | 

fehat, in the great SAY of the final | 

to be more merciful to them than is 

sotils of many children, especially the 
souls of little children. 

were added to the church in the apos- 

tolic dass; but, “believers were the 

more added to the Lord, multitudes 
both of men and women.” (“Men 
and wonién * no record of children.” 

A. Sherwood.) Neither did chil- 

dren reject the, counsel of God; “But 

*      

the counsel of God agains 
being not baptized pf him (John).” 

These were persons holding to doc. 
trincs and performing duties not like- 
Iv to be understood or performed by 

{ ehildren, : 

If, then, there wag not one child 

among that multitnde of believers; 

added to the Lord, and no mention | 

“lig ever made of the rejection of 

Christ by children, is it not more { 
han probable that we, in the present 

are teaching that God requires 

1 would ot, however, be undef 

« | stood as opposing, in every instance 
reception of those ander maturi-   

  

      

    

do rot doubt that Gregg had 
1a clear bead and a renewed heart, 

: en at the age of ten, he wrote the 

i 
t 

I 
{ the  grenter number—w ere not ten, | pastors to their churches, Elder W. J, 

"Lam not prepared just now to be tion, Elder BB. Bruce. The meeting 

lieve that so many children become | 

reckoning of accounts, God is going | 

generally supposed, and that hell is} 

pot going to be filled np with the | 

. They were not little children who | 

ibe Pharisees and lawyers rejected | 
themselves | 

on duties of churches to their pastors, | | 

Bro, C. Puckett; to write on duties of | 

Hodgins; to write on doutrine of elec- | 

was harmonious’ and refreshing to all 

| present, The meeting continued 

| most of the week following, no addi- 

Lions, several ANXIOUS enguirers, 

This seems 10 be a yearof wonder- 

| ful events to us. Sister Aguoes Bish- 

ap, who recollects some events of 

1776, walked two niles over a rag: 

{ged road to attend this meeting. 

| Their fumily record was destroyed 

by fire, her age not exactly known. 

Pleasant Grove has three members 

over §0 years, 

Crops fine, most too mach iain at 

present; hope some of you will at- 
‘tend our associations next month, 

T. N. AeprETON. 

Collinsville August ith, 1876. 
eines AE ee 

Bible Reading.---X, 

; CATELESS READINGS. 

I have been led by the perusal of a 
Tors article in the Eeaminer and 
i Chronicle, to anticipate a subject 
{which requires more mature consid 
lesation ‘than I am able to give ‘it 
The difficulty lies not so much in its 
intricacy as in the necessity for con- 
densation and selection, 

| of the artivlo referred to, very prop- 
erly condemns the notion of “guard- 
ian angel,” but from mere negligence | 
fails to notice the real force of the 
passages (Matt. xviii; 10; and Acts 
xii:16) on which it depends. Well | 
know that “angel” méans “meusen- 

| gers” and we read of the ; Is, thit 

    

  

that scholars have been guilty of, is 

in regard to Rom. ix:3 They ought | ¢ 

«f could wish,” but does mean “1 did 

‘(or ised to) wish,” Give it this rev- 

dering, which truly exhibits the state 

of mind of Saul of Tarsus, and one 

dispels all the perplexity in which 

carcless scholarship has involv ed the 

psstie- 

and continual sorrow of heart 

(for I used to wish myself [as they do 

now] accursed from Christ) for my 

bretliven, iy kinsmen according to 

the flesh.” C ompare x xi: 1 of the sume 

-epistle, 

whetlier Paul's “true yokefcllow was 

namely OF 8 Woman, quite blind to the 

fact 
(s9aygoe, voeative syzygr) is ali teral | 

  

    

     i he people w 

| Shanghai Mission, 

The writer 

in mbdscugers, uf Shad: and of dhe 

to khow that the Greek cannot mean 

of Paal's characteristic parentheses 

thus: “I have great heavi- 

of less importance is Phil. ivi, 

s commentators have speculated   
that the expression ‘he ‘uses 

jranslation of the Latin conju, | 

andl ds the only becoming word he | 

use in such a connection for | 

b.* They may imagine #5 much | 

ease that they have prov cd 

ave been na bachelor sie years 

jithint is nothing to the ues, 
4 

to. 
£4 is mle (1 Tim. 11:2 and Ti. 

walking a bishop to be the hus 

of one wife (or “the mun of one 

is #aid to be bothering the 

ans just now, antl among 

rsecond marriages ave for- | 

clergy. It is the duty 

   

   ith whom Timothy and 

Titus labored, as it is now among us; 

but the apostle here puts up an obso- 

lute bar between divorced, remarried 

professorship o 
the hey 
eight years was engaged i 

Tine 1870 he has’ been 
young 
ally. 
pastor, theee years a professor of the- 

Slog, , vight years a teacher of young 

choice, he “wold have much prefer: 
red to spend those t 
among the heathen; 
proy idence. 

and he has cheerfully submit ted to his 

i the experiment a sudvess, 

| their ‘vo-operation, 

  

udson Female 1 stitute, 
in 

and Podneal 
   
   

    

   

          

   

  

     oung ladies in Marion 

men and preaching oceasion: 
“Thus he has been nine years a 

4 

    

os, and six. years Greek and Lat. 

in professor. Had it been left to his 

wenty-five years | 
but God in his 
it otherwise” 

will, 
But is there not important howe 

labor in behalf of the nations? Will 

not Foreign Missions even have earn- 

est advocates in Kentucky while 

that State incladés among her citi- 
zens our three retyraed missionaries, 

Burton, Cabaniss and Tobey? sd   
pam AG " 

ome ‘Missions. 

The Home Mission Board is follow 

ing the instruc tions of the Southern | 

Baptist Convention, by dispersing | 

with paid agents, as fur as practies- | 

ble. Pastors and churches by a hearty | 

60-operation in the effort, can make | 

Without | 

must prove a 

i 

i 

failure. Motives are not wanting te 

stimulate the disciples of Jesus in this! 

grew undertaking. It is his will that | 

the Gospel shall be pre: ached to every 

erent re, It is hts work to vhich se | 

  

i pri , and rich | 
harvest fields inv te us to enter, sure- | 

ly they who live under oar own : 

bright skies, eur kindrdd, neighbors, | 
ard friends, have specipl claims upon |   Christians and the cldership. 

Nam ANAEL. 

  

win lion 

Something About Foreign 
Missions. 

orn. 

IXVIIL SHANGHAI MISSION ‘ 
—— 

¥ HOMAS WiLL AM TOBEY, D.D 
I—— 

(ONE oF THE Fou SDERS. # 

| As lias been stated, Mr. Tobey was 
associated With the origin of the 

- How prominent 
a part he took in the founding and 
fostering of this station appears in 
the published records of the Board of 
Foreign Missions. At present we 
propose only a bare outlive of his 
ante and post missionary life. 

ANTE, : 

Mr. Tobey was boru at Fort Hill, 
North Providence, R. I, bn the 15th 

of September, 1819—the same yoar 
as his missionary Ms 1. 

Bristol, R + February, 1837, and’ 
was bapt LT the last Sabbath of 
that ah Rev, Zalmon Tobe mn 
ra of She vio Baptist shiek 
is first te Voar was tin, 

Brown University, der i 
[dency of Dr. Francis Wayland. He | 

as graduated at the Columbian Col- | 
Washi city, in 1814. 

In 1841 he was licensed to preach by 
the Lebanon Bay tist church, of Lan- 
caster county, a. Ont 
Aug, 1846, hé was ac 
Messrs, Yates and and 

Was 

with 
C. John 

ted 

is a hissionary 

ordained in Washington, 
August 25th, 1876, by a council eall- 

which Rev : 
a, pastor, 

GW. Samson, D. D.. 

    
    low 8 

etn er. Rev. 
‘Wilson, of Batimore, read the Serlp- 
tures. Rev, George I. Adams offer 
ed the opening prayer. Rev. 8. P. 
Hill preached the sermon. 
'B. Ta lor offered the ordaining 

R W. Samson 
d of fellows 

e read the 

“ev.     
   

    

     

  

       

    
   

   

  

  

our sympathy and oar sery fee. 

Yates. Be Dronsed conversion, m | 

he 4th of 

son by the Board of Foreign Siinsions 
to China. He was 

D. C, on 

ed by the E Street Baptist church, of | 

The putii CXOTCISes were As fol. 
A. Samson offered the in- 

i Franklin 

Rev. J. { 

FL J. 

The demand fr laborers in the home | 

field was never greater, the promise 

| of a rich return never more hopeful. | 

Just beyond the horder the Mure: 

doninn ery for help is heard from the 

Ini ne,— the Crecks for re ‘inforce- 

ment of missionaries and & mission 

school. Our tried and faithful mis 

sionaries, Rev, Willis Burns, to the 
Chickasaw, and Rev. R. J, Hogue, to 
the Choctaws, are laboring without a 

stipulsted salary. Is this ‘right ¥ 
White some of the nations are npon 

the warpath, sconting blood, the 
Shawiiees, a wild tribe, are plead. 
ing for the Gospel of peace, and for 
schools for their children. The op 
ortunity of doing the work assigned 
e Board, is before ns, but opporta- 

do not finger. We must seize 
Ngsion, or it may be lost. ‘The 

Board cia do no mote than the friends 
of Jesus and of Iisslons, give them 

the meansto do. 
“Brethren, think on these things,” 

and. may the prosperity swhich the 
apostle wished for “the well beloved 

Gaine” be voure : 
Wu H, Melsiost, 
Cor. or: See. H. M. Board. 

Ordination. 
am ht 

By request of Medline church eth. 
lehem church in conference, called 

a presbytery for the purpose of or: 
daining Pro. A. (. Perry, to the 
work of the mivistiv. The ordina: | 

| tion to take piace on the 12th of Aug. 
The preshyviery consisted of Dreth- 

ren J. M. Hicks, J. J. Stewart, and 
the writer, Birotheen Hic % and 

I Stewart being alwent on Saturday, 
teyork was deferred gin 

      

   

ni 

  

ana 

   

   

  

   

        

teaching | _ | 

dhaen 

how should such a duly os this dey 
formed ? the text will afford dis § 
‘guide; and, thirdly, on what ground 
can any Christian man be ercused 

. with lis | PeOP: 
souls is their own personal affair; 
when the Sunday-school tea chers feel 

that the multiplieation of the church | 
would be something done for them 

| and each Christian, laborer feels that 

{ he has a personal interest in the say - 
ing of souls, then will the Lords work 
be done on a great scale. 

Jrom the 
‘brethren in enquiring at the hind of 
the Lord for a blessing ? 

1. WHY SHOULD WE ARDUSE OURSELVES 

be allowed to enquire of the hands of 

the Lord. Now suppose for a mo- 
ment that it were my painful duty to 
stand lieve and say, 

| sisters, it is of no use our praying; 

| the merey-seat. has bien abolished; 
| Ged in anger has bidden the Media- | 
| tor lay ‘aside his office, and sap Hea- | 

| hearts as well as eyes if it were in- 

| anid the meiey-seat is open to every 

| of you the promise is given, “He that 
| Bee 

: | privileg ai which the Lord accords to 

  

   
re « called by bis W ora and his Provi- 

| and when the text says 

I his heart's blood. Forsake not then 

) numbiets, 

        

    
    

      

    

unl 
promis Sf tin} 

ippe ded soit poh the Whale compan 
ful, shail 
then we s see 
of saints as or flock of Jerusalem on 

her solemn feasts; and it will not be 

till then. 

for this be 
e of Terneh to} 

  

   
   

on this text inst 
d  - urcuse ourselves to 

* wehich the tert han, 7 

‘For this if 1 be engnired of! 

duty of uniting   TO THIS ENQUIRY AT EME HANDS 
OF THE 1LOEBD? 

1. Because it isu great privilege to | 

“Breihren and 

tion is no longer to be heard.” What 

| wringing of hands, what weeping of 

deed trae that prayer was demed to 

i the people of God | Since then at this | 

time you are all, if you be the peophe 
of God, minde to be Aroy al priesthood, 

{ believer, take care that you Jo not | 

Hdespise vour birthright. To each ore 

Xetls findeth, sud to “him that 

| kpoeketh it shall bo opened,” and ‘is 
wot this sufficient reason why we 

should arouse ‘ourselves to nse the 

‘ ns : 
2. Pruyet i i lb Bo be looked 

CPOs yoo - 

       

  

as well a8 4 grea i ¢ 

| the spiri’ of proseresins itis wrong 
in the heart by the Holy Spirit himself 

“For thir 
i will I be enquired of,” it is a promise 
that men shall enquire. Covenant 

| gifts are always to be carestly cov: 
ected, fur they are “the best gifts.” — 

| enwmber what blood it was which 
| sealed that covenant, and made it sure 

to all the seed. It cast the Redeemer 

    

    

the assembling of yourselves together 
in prayer as the manner of some is, 
neither neglect the mercy-seat in pric}. 
vate, for fail to enguire at the Lord’s 
hand, for supplication is 8 covenant 

gift, and mnst pot be despised by 1 an 

heir of heaven, 
3. We must pray, because i isa 

ne edful work in order to the v'tuining 
of tie blessing. The church of God 

is to be multiplied; but “Thus saith 

the Lord God, 1 will sct for, this be 
enquired of.” Remember that this is 

ery promise. | must then, brethren, | 

exliort you to be munch in enquiring at 
the Lord's bands, because countless 
blessings are sus upon the ex- 
ervise of prayer. Imagine for a mo- 
ment that these blessings should aot 
come; su! that month after mouth 
‘the particnlar blessing of the text 
should be withheld; into what a state 

of mind woulil every carpest Chns- 

tian be brought. No incresse—we 
come to the communion table, but re- 
port no adden; no need to bold 
church-m , for there are no con- 

fesvions of faith to. be heard, and no 
converts ate com ing forward to tell 

{ of the power of love divine. 
4. We ought to have much of this 

enquiry, because it is a business which 
' is abor's all others remunerative. Look 

| at the texts “I will yet for this be en- 

i 
with men like a flock.” 
beautiful dea of multitugle. 
have perhaps séen an imme 
a teeming concourse of 
life. Such shail the ne : 

church be. But then it’ is added, to 

enhance the blessing, “As the holy 
flock, as the flock of Jerusalem in her 
solemn feasts” This to the Jewish 

mind conveyed a great idea of num- 
ther. At t 
| Pentecost, the Passover and the Feast 

of I abernacl the Israelites were 

aceiistomed to ofter sacrifices in vast 
0 appt 

  

  

o it for them; 1 will increase them 
That isa 

You 
flock, 

se of the 

    
    

   

        

eo
 

  

  

     

hat God will save sinners in an: 

virtually written at the bottom of ev- | 

nired of by the house of Israel, to | 

      
    

         

      

     
   

" v Took * t 2 
: “By Fes Io of 

an answer of peaet; 
vaile; but if ever - : 

y of “the faith- 
together in prayer, ah, 
ie multiplication 

2. The successful way to cuquire of 
the Lord is for the church to luke per- 
sonal interest in the matter, 
saith (he Lord Gody I will yet for 
this be em 
Israel; to doit for then® W hen the 

“Thus 

wired of ‘by the house of 

ople feel that the conversion of 

3. Proyer mst be offered by a be 
lieving chureh. O that we did beliete 
God’ promise, 
will be enquired of, to do it for them” 
but unbelieving enquiries are only a 

| mockery 
| believe in prayer | Tiwas reading the 
| other day that the Chinese converts 

of the Island Mission have shown a 
feature of piety which is not very 
cotnmon. 
God would hear prayer, they wanted 
to be always prasing, beeanse, they 
said, #If it be se; thay the great God 
ears prayer, let us ask for a grea 
deal” 
that they have received answers 16 
their believing prayers so remarkabli 
that the missionary searcely cares to 
warrate them, lest to nnbelievers they 
ghould seem to be as idle tales. : 
HL 

The Lord savs, “1. 

of ‘God. How few really 

Vhen they learned that 

We do not wander, therefore, 

oN WHAT GROL xn CAX ANYBODY 

ne BX SED FROM: THE ny ¥ oF 

swer to prayen and 1 do not pray, 
what am 1? Shall there be ne prayer 
in our hearts, when God has appoint. 
ed prayer to be the channel of bless: 
ing to sinners as well as td ourselves? 
Then how can we say that we are 
Christians? In God's s name, how ean 
we make a profession of ¢ Christianity 
if our hearts do not ascend in mighty 
prayer to God for a blessing on the 
sons of men? 

2, But perhaps an excuse is fon} 
in the fact that the Christian man 
does not feel that his prayer is of 
very winch consequence, ' for his 
hedartisin a burden state. Whenever 
your mind falls into a conditivn ia 
which it isindisposed for prayer, that 
condition should serve asa danger 
signal; something is very much amis.” 
At such a time there should be a dou 
Ra eall upon God that fhe Spirit 

er may be vonchsafed, 
PR surely we anght to be much 

in ag because after all we owe # 
great deal to prayer. Those who 
were in Christ before me prayed for 
we: should I not pray for others? By 

you were girls were brought to 

debt to. your mother by praying for 
your own children? By a father's 
ravens, YOURE man, you ware 

ght to the Saviors feet; now 
y for those who are younger than 

vourself that they may i 
Jesus too. The treasury of the church's 

yers has been expended upon ns 

now contribute to the common stock, 
Sting in our prayers for the conver, 
sion of others, 

Th ein ay ond 

On Friday. July 7. sys Zion’ 
vocate, Portland, Me, Rev. C. 
Crane, pastor of the Congregational 
ist church in Waterville, ted 
five persons in the Kennebee, A week- 

sv Ad 

retitly with the design of attracting 

| part of the public. A few, however, 
Paine aware of what was going for 
ward, and made their way to the wa. 

hich was never before witnessed in 
Waterville. If that church has ever 

| cirenlated among its members that 
most learned, relinble, and famous 
tract entitled “Immersion not Bap. 

- | tism,” we veriture the joginion that 
| will never do it aga       
4 mother's prayers some of you when 

Christ; will you not pay back the 

bron ght { 

in bringing us to Christ's feet, | let ns 

D.. 

day was chosen for the servive, ap 

as little attention as possible on the a 

terside. It was an event the like of 
he three great feasts of | which 

    

     
      

     
    
   
   
   

   

   
   

  

     

              

   
      

  

    

    

      

     

  

    

     
          
       
       

   
     

     
     
    

     
             

      
      

     

     
    

       

    
   
     

   

    

   

          

   
       

  

        

       

        
        

    

    

      
   

   

     

  

    

    

   
    

  

   

 



a Pi snnsyl¥ania, were especially 

  

  
py methorial pope pub 
d this. year by the Carpenters’ 

of | Philadelphin, giving a de 
of their famous 1141, and an 

on pf he Bibtoric raemortes as 1! 
jrociated tht, Among these remi- 

: twill be of inter. 
dagh (the style 

Cand ong or two 

it: be modified, we 
ory in the precise 

of Fitba hier. | 1117 

protest against the 
eL Veriton of the 

fovg themselv os 
reat in - Puritanism, a 

"of pérscontion, they 
prisoniment and death. 

tthe moderator bf 
Assodiation of 

when the opposi- 
itain stirred up a 

voeacy of liberty in the § 
v 1774 a Congress of Dele. 

| the Provinces met Jin 
i, he and the suff ring 
Wepresonted thought it a 

RUity to appeal for rus 
affliction. lle therel 

0 Phildelphiz come tine | 
y fall oF 1794 The Phila. 

iia. apie Association was at 
ime in session, and he laid before 

; then a statement of the grievances 
A | and sufferings of the. New England 
i Tintin, Eo 

11 A Committee was Appointed: to act 
~ Fwith him in preparing. a memorial to 

3 lay before Congress, and ‘the support 
land! assistance of all the sects not 

4 Hominant i in the Provinces solicited. i oO this res sonded particularly the | Quakers; whe, although vontrolling 
olpoy- | 
x con} 

and the Hay 3 

    
  

| tons to the New Englanders, 
we ference between them 

8 | list Committee was held at the office 
$ {of Robert Strettle Jones, a distin: 

guiched lawyer of the day, 
iaily ded hit 

ga meniorial to cs. 
0g with “the Aelpgal 3 

and shonld be had, | 
pou thi resulted al session in 

s" Hall on the 14th of Pitas 
a da worthy of: €ommiem 

; a 
Cushing, and     and Wik col: 

oF and  Fviny   
Posing hin 

vd Thomas 
ipathies of | 
motives of   

  
  

; Sn to ‘make | 
[than preachers, a 
{ment defeated 

ag 

: to soit the vie 

te wih the 
sou vl 

tag in. 

when. otr oe 
‘the 
1a 

Hoyer, argu 

haw bo for a "Iheologi- | 
al Seminary for id South, he 5 

ed the project becuse it was de- 
wofessors weather | 
with this argu 

the, nicannre. belnre 
the Convention. When Dr, Boye, 

dified his plan to suit the views 
bh he had 

deal af the Seminmyoes 
ull. our influence in vor of 

he measure, and. sce a) i nn 
ing enough votes in ith fu orto 08: 
tubilish a Seminary in South Capelina 
of ‘a sort heretofore untried -—u Hem 
inary whose main oj wt it is tg pre- | 
pare a preacher to predeh,” 

With selerence to this, Tot ne 
states : ii 

1st. That the project was pot at 
any time, either by me or its speelal | 
advocates “designed to make pre 
fossors rather thau preachers.” 
There wero apprehensions in the 
winds of some brethren that sueh 
must be the effect of a TI wologieal 
school. ait no design of making it 
such existed, ad anck design when | 
chargdd was dftavowd, Your ref. 
erence should Ie been to these 
mis aken views of its nature held by 
its opponcits, and not to the [Le 
sigs” of 1s friends, {r.) 

2ud: Ihave no recollection of any | 
discussion in the South Carolina Con- | 
vention av the session of 1856 as to | 
the proposed nature of the Seminary, 
nor uf any objections made to it pub- | 
liely upon the ground of its ole ction 
ahle design, This was the only, ise | 
ion 3 which the proposal to bid for | 
the Semin: ary was before the Conven- 
ton, At that time the uhjectipns | 
made were, that the State was unable | 
to dndow tho Seminary and. Univer. | 
sity! both, and that the work of the 
University could not be abandoned; | t 
In view of the large amount lately 
raised, for the University, 

for the 8 Seminary, {L) » 3 

1% Tig project before the Conven- je 
tion never fai ied, on the culitrary it | 

| y | as passed by the only vote that wis Bev. Jae. I. Boyce were 
taken upon | i There. was indesd fn 

Heong de Date, apa there was rly 
Vig thas that debate: auld | Cpr 

“tracted ito the al Lernoon Session. 
The rules of the Sonth Carolina Con. | 
veution did not. allow the previous 
iquestion to be called. dt was there. || 
fore only by an eurnost appeal which | 
I made to ihe minority to allow ile 
vote to be taken a no longer to 
debate it, that a vor! : 
My nppeal was wp 

present tha! afternpon, and upon the 
further groand that the magter had’ 
been fully discussell and settled Wi 
ions attained” by all. This was the 

tot vote taken, find by that vote the 
South < arolina Convention agreed to 
make: the bid for the Seminary, {e) 
4. 1 never tmodifier | (his) my plan 

n the gebtrary, i | 1 
fore that Sri i 

expressed and made | 
the paar vather than the profes: 

ythoe of our connection 

a3 the faets of the 

perhaps our esntribution will only 
Rerve Lo wagnily the public serviees 
of Dr, Boyce in showing the diffieal- 
ties, and even, i way be, the misan. 

enterprise he Anderton, had 10 urge 
its way, : 
(®) We had no though of sag: 
gesting that the project of a first: 
class Iheologicnl Seminary at the | 1 
Sauth was intended to subserve the 
purpose of making professors. There 

kind. 
sian bo awakened in its behalf, But 
whe felt that danger Ly in that direc 
ton, The higher institutions that 
werd (spoken of in the course of the 
disc wsion (which took a broad range, ) 
ttmpd to us to have the professor. 
ship, fies than the pulpit, as thy 
sphere tow ich the studies pointed, | 
Proackers arg not un! frequently spoil. | 
ed by Thaclogicai Institutions; they | 
may become good theplogians and | 
eritieal Commontators, and may lose | 
the enthusiasm and th knowledge of | 

terity which are necessary Lo pastoral 
success. Wo must confess that our 
apprehensions were sxvited by the 

| proposition, thon before the South 
Carolina Cony SLO, to erect a Semi 
nary independant of the Colle: YP,   

it ow as | 
deemed impossible to raise $100, wo | South Caroling ¢ onyetition 

aw Bauru ue hy. ia 

: Pv i Lak, Af at 21001 some discussion | 

vars reavhed, | 
whe ground that | 

41 ¢quld not, for tn stated, Le 

We feared the effeet of a BEEYCINEMON | 
fof the higological strdents, amd ar | 
| the demand of such a graile of schol 

{ arship as would limit the influence of 
Fihe Institution to # ins HFOW  eipele 
| Nor was it until these fears wore re 
lieved by assurances of the pepula 

| and graded character which wunld be 
given to the institution, that we with. 
| dtew an Gpposition to the 
which 

{ fatal. . Ni: AY, fuk) her, and | 
advotated the adeption of the amend. | 
ed, 

The discussion was a lon ig one, By 
the 

Feanvention 

we wens 

iinority report upon the subject 

appointment of ‘the heolmiens | 
whi di met in Augusta, 

we brought thy subjeet befare th ¢ 

on Mon | 
fds ay alteruoon, Jul uly 28 
mittee consisting of Hon, 
Neale, Rov, J 18, C. 

J. B 

Vuiman, and 

| ta Feport upon. it to the Convention 

| 1 wa lid of tho table 
lu the afternoon it; was taken © up, 
when a minority Re rt wax bubsti 
ftuted for it, which 
referred to Rev. J Jax 

t 
i 
i 
x, 

on od be in 
5 X 

I. Bove #, 

A ednesday morning, the m ‘nority 
Risport was submitte: I, amended, aud 
adopted, 

of singular ability, w hich hus largely 
contributed to the favor which the | 
Seminary has seenred in the Denomy- | 
nations] estima ton. 

(.)s The question of endowment 
was vo doubt nnjortant and vital 
and would have ids full place ju the 
dipcussion, but to us that to which 
we have already referred bad a 
higher interest, The proposed FOPR- 
ration of the Sa minary from the Col- 
lege awakened the strenuous’ oppo 

a | sition of the delegates of tie C harles. 
ton and Welsh Neck Associations. 
g was argued that the students 

| wold be keparated from all haman 
rand fecular interests, Ly bein put 

apart to themselves; that they would be profssionlised, ‘hat no deg ate ® 

prov islon except the Hhrepated par-   tions for the wants of those who had | 
 elassionl kitowledpe, bat simply 

i= needed to know how to preach, —in 
that the ideal of Theological | 

was apt to be not the 
“but the professor. This is 

Teeollgetion of the main point, 
fe ade. And we Sorter Femem: 

ay toon, pi we Wire ro | 
by the distinguished leader 

the movement, not to press our 
ition to the Tieasure because. 

matter, vecurring in are | 

hi hile - b will appear that | b 
there i is some diversity of reoligetion, 

derstandings, against which the great 

i tees whose names are 

was no eall for an institution of that 
Nor could any popular enthu. 

tory, and we wore one’ 

the letter i for its oe 

to i the wore —— Had 
been taken in favor of ‘the Sem 
if any donb bad fingered § on onr | 
minds, 

fel) The siatement given’ by oy 
FBoyee in vegard to the varions co- 
laborers: whine Gonusels gave shape   

men and affaires and the practical dox- | 

1856. A | 

appointed | 

Saendy | 

for CE 

WHS | 

Cn! 

That night the Inamg: tral | 
of Prot. Povee was deliver: d hefore ! 
the Board of Trustecs, = document | 

tial cotirse was made in such institu. | 

| plies; 

to the Tustitition, belong to ia his 
tory, and will be valued on that nes 

That le hitnself his bovis the 
| gromt mover in the enterprisg foow- 
Lever, Nor ‘dives it 

| de Araet uny thing from his comm wud- 
Linge elaine by thin regard to suv that 
[be has ¢ woked the Aytupathy and 
utilized the cot Hise] of others 50 ns 
to nke then tributary 1 this Coie 

| tol Ht, 

Tis Yo questions, 

suniale results, 

of gratefol veenllvetion that We co 
operated with Fim in the very erisis 

elected as his solleagye (to the ad- 

ol Dean, missions y to Bankok, Siam, 

Itis to ne a subijoet | 

of the movethent, amd that we were 

  
  

e Miss. Woion will Tica 
{efited by the labo of Rev, Dr. Win. 

since! 1884. "who is now Visiting the 
country, For the benefit of the 
Wateh main and all others whom it 

may eohoern, we Put upon reco Jd the 

| vii 3 Boitiy by Rey 

v | pastor, did, on Iwo successive Sal, 

es inn =” ~ = 

ted by eres Son 

ends. Ju is Chg 
cepts for Sug aud 

" fan be Ee 

Nt 

pon which it; 
i have been set aide; 8 in, ; ble and untenable ~4& mmanicated 1 the | (Meg, 

nA Vag Wy : ter, Tenn, w ho states thas 
it from one: of the lag ; tL itelligent Meinberg of Eufaula Baptist church. Iti 18 as {, i 

lows: “That Rev. W. X. Reeves 

baths, and § in the Strongest terms, di 
nounce, as false, the docty; es of oi 
communion and Calyinism, g¢ tsaally held by the Baptist chur}, » W, 
earnestly. hope that there wag ime 
misapprehension of RB, Reeves 
teaching, Will the Enfanla chung, 
give nx the facts 2 Wo are pain, \ 
to hear that the pind of the vem, 
ble Virginia preachery Dr. Wy   fact that of the twelve jumymen 

who made theiv, Ferocions repre on 
the “Hamburg massacre,” nt le: st six 
puiticipated in the affra ay—onc of ! 
whom wax a lieutenant in Due 
Adam's company, Their names are 

Broaddus, has given aw ay. hh 
eave of softening of the braiy ~ hog. 
less, =——enRle 3 Ber B. Tupper hy 
seul us a pamphlet, Brief Notes! on 
Christian Buptisns. I¢ contang wm, 
substance of 2 volume on the stiljoets 

is   CC. Turns, foreman; A. B. Griffin, 
John Bird, Daniel Martin, Jains | 
Coleman and Thomas Carroll. 

ging prospects attending iro, Phil- | 
lips labors for the education of the | 
colored people ‘in Tennessee, 

uew building, which las 
erected at nn cost of 15.000,   i 

i 

i 

| 
| 
] 

{ 

i 

j 

Aveient Languages) during | 
| kame session of ‘the convention, 
[influedice also that has not vet been | 
sreferred to) nny have affected all of | 
(us at that time: we refer to the ro. 
{ commendution of (hw Faculty of Fur. | 
{ man U nitersity tone hing the modifi- | 
Leation of . the Thoulogical Depart. | 

RC ure | 
at that criss would have been | 

the cases of such stn-| 
dents usm: tv not have cujoy od he | 

ment to suit 

{adv antages of a literary | Course, —i | 
| Fecomme dation 

| Board «f 
adopted by Our 

Trustees at Newbhe ry, 
| Friday, July 20th. 1835, 

Dy. 

elected Profossa 

Oh 

1 after, Boyce. was unanimously | 
roof Theology in the 

{ same institution, “wand began a A care Tr 
the Hiplicity of cngage: mult whose 
ments and sacrifices, amd the lonely | 

grandeur of whose responsibili tien 
Peer among the | 

Theolo gical edue: ation | 

: leave him Witheu a 
Liotors 

| 

| HE our conntry, 
wT pl 

i Fila Motes, 
{On the ¢lahns of Hoger Williams 
Ry CY lene ®h 

apply the doctrine of Soul! 
FL berty to a State) 

i i id, aud the honor vianat Le n rested | 
{ from lam. — We find the follow. 
{ ng cordial notice of a Howard Cul 

Hier, J. 

who has been ihe putstor of 

{le slit in the Shelby Gide: 
3. hill 

i i 
$ 

5 

Bs 

f 

the past § cor, 

Sabbath, 

South 

relations on last 
to Greenville, 
tend the Theological Sentinary at | 
oh place. He came Among us al 
stignger, a more Youth in 
ingxpue vivniced ax a om linister . 
consistent walk 

By his 
and conversation, 0 

Boe social qualities, his ze: al in the | 
Master's suse, and his gromt Fromise 
as.a pulpit orator, he cudeared him: 
self. not only te his own church 
membership, but to the conuuily. 

at large. We regret to lose himg 
but as duty culls him away and he | 
goes to prepare himself more thor. 
oughly for ministerial Jabor, we bid 
bim God speed and wish him the 
success. ho deserves, May he be | 
blessed with a long lite of useful | 
Hess in Tis chosen pro ession, and at 
last receive the welgome audit of 
Well dons, good and ul ser. 
vant.” ” Our young brother preached | 
A very aceeptable aud impressive 
STON in the Siloam church on Sun. 
day night. ~mewnThe notorious py 
J. G. Hester has taken wo preaching 

{in North ( Carolina, the scene of 
his first Ku-Kiux impostires and 
crimes, To a pro % 
the Weslevans to 
ehurch of England 

| prominent English 
“It does not   

jouet Professorship of Theolday arid | 
j 

thin | 

An ance of students j is louked fir, ——w=- | 

Three days | : 

ows that he was tho! : 

This | is what he! 

has ri centiy 
the Baptist Chueh at this. place for | twelve duys s with the elnreh ue Mound : 

severed his pastoral | sland, Liswestoi connty, 
He goes chinreh was revived, and fifteen bap- 

Caroling 1. ut. EH tized, abo ut half of w Hom were Meth 

ALO and | | 

have to Jeave the Jotters in the 
ta fofioe, wwe hOur chyreh: (Rohama) | 
h e will coutinae meeting this week, Two | 

lif J. E Herbert. has | 

i corps of wachers, and a fuller attend. 

The ty pes made our Bio, tides say i 3 
fthat Hog. vr (iustead of Hoare) was! 
{ithe anthor of Ars Poctica, and that 
: the said Houier fall vaed Aristotle’ s 
| Poctica™ No ati who has any np 
quaintance with classic lites ature, or | 

Dr. Hiden, wiil that 
tany sich solecism came frou, lis ne- | 

Fwpthy imagine 

| complished. pen, 

to" « way that the «dior of the 
HAMA Barnst was uot the; 

er tn this dase. We vil endeavor to 
f evand our broetler hereafter 

{ Sac the « 

| Colle wre Mm another colin, 

Ara} 

sroof read. | 

a 

Flere i. 
| 

! Northern schools w heii we have jist 
as good at Borne, ——eem—— Att entiug 1s 

Le: tied to 

; { Pric vol 

‘the great redaction in the 
sewing machines, 

[no peeessity off my ing larde prives 
{for machines wWnon ore canbe had 
for the Tow price of tye iy dillaor, 

See advertisement in another colin. | 
Or 

seem to be hav ing sums trouble in re- 

brethren of Mississippi 

f gard to their paper v ntorprive, Hing. 
nrated =m their kwst Convention, Elid 

BE P. Lowrey Liss: declined to BOPVC 
fon ths cde rial COI Lops nF) 
Pil Van Ho =, al Wi mehoster, Tenn, | 

ob wed i meeting. of 

Ahn. The 

Ee connected with Methodist 
families; one a member of thinly 
years standing. Prom body is 
pinched, and thonsauds of pinch 
Goneentrate upon religions papers,’ 
They feel the pinch of every sabseri- 
ber who delays paying or discontin- 
ues his paper. Some papers have 
lost thousands of subscribers, aud 
have suffered exceedingly from, non: 
payment of duex”—Duptist 1 Sion, 

The total unmber of metibers 
of Baptist churches in En laud noes 
timuited ap | about’ 240,000, ~The 
number of ministers of all denomina. 
tions in the United States is said to 
be 43,808. In England : aud Wales the |. 
number is oe Ww. trust our 
correspondents will be more careful | 
Jn paying the proper amoant of post. 
age on their Jettars, It ‘may bea 
small matter with you, but, receiving 
alar 

) id it berg ofore, Mint the To 
ber must be diviinished, of Wo wi il 

d Saturdyy. Prospect. gooc 
—d. J. Waltdvop, Avg, 8.   

We are glad to Tear of the encony a= 1 

The | 
Nashville Tustitute will OCEupy its | 

Nor ig if ne cessary | 

and of the Abana Mddic ali 

no Boeessity [or our YOuUNg wen to Zo 
1 which 

hore in 
There is hal Hever before officiated in 

i {roid § 

usmnber $eery week the. Aisi 2 

i thorough canree, of stady, 

matt er * belwaging to the future, 

Its circulation would do good, —__ 
Welearn that Dr. Fuller of Bali. 

| mase, gave Messrs, Sheldon & Co. of 
New York, his order Tor the Cy 
wid] Rdition of Servic '¢ of Song for 
bis ! church, Each copy Deis th 
name of the church i in gilt letters, 

been | 

The | 
various schools will have a larger i: 

i a ra 

= at Fon 
Lerty Buptist ; Last 

Laight, the “24th, Josed 
inost interesting revivals th: 

ESalem experieneed for many 

yezm, The revival commenced Say 
urday before the fist Sunday | 

Thursd ay 

Che 

has 

wm An 
| gust, conducted by the pastor, Rex 
PE. Y. Van Hoose, assisted by Hess 
| A. N. Worthy, 12. P 
IR. AY. Priest, The brethreg Lad 

| been meeting at. the cliirch £1 pray 
ier meeting every night during the 
| week before the revival SOIR mchived, 
{ When they felt that Gad in Lis good 
{ness and mercy 

Copeland, and 

had beard and an. 
swered their petitions by a glor 

f manifestation Hoty 3 

addition Oi 

Hs 

of bis Spar, 

resulted in the 
about 41 souls, of which 35 WOE 16 
¢eived by Bagtism. 

i 
i The w Lisle Clhiires - 
fe cin d1o Le rey ived., Livethien whe 

pec hadi, 
wis besad pemyivig for the Tulvince 
ment of the pod work; sisteis were 

i; Tek ply 

teachers 

ner sted y Sabbath school 

SECU 

their 

sister was heard to s ay that 

Wore 

praying with sMudents, One 

} boyd RU 

been pr aying for some the in beluldg 
of. her elass, that 

hind 
  and fe ils Assur vd 

apswered Lor ras YE: 0 

i : ull the class was conver ted aid nude 
to rejoice, The ehure th Soul Wl often 
meet in the moriing al 9 ur 14+ 

UL prayer me ching, and gut 50 rest 
ved that the y wonld the 
mocting unt after preaching howe, 

vlovk 

continue 

need of preaching on such oc isons, 
Prodigal sons were made to return, 
nfl mayy sin sick souls were made 
to ‘rejoice in hope of the glory of 
God. Other churches are bring re- 
vived in this part of the State, one of 
which we atjepded last weck at Shi. 
iol, conducted’ by Rev. J. J, Macon, 
About 18 or 20 have already been 
added to the church, and the good 
work is still going on, We fe | thay 

the good Lond has visited this part 
of his moral viney and with are ving 

shower of grace divine, to whom Wo 
ascribe all the power and the glory, 
forever, J. M. Garrs. 

Brundidgs, Pike Co, Ala, Aug, 
atl, 1576. 

Motes from 3 a “Theological Ste 
dent. 

Dear Laptist: : Through your valu 
able columps (1.¢ Writer, a mere child 
in Abenatter of wiiting mews-papoy 
Aiticles, wishes to, express a few 
thoughts to bis brethren. They will 
ex jeet him tosay. something concern: 
ng. the Slloward” and his prepara 

| tiow for: the ministry. The benefit “4 received by the writer during the 
the months he was in College, far _exceded his highest expectations; and 
he desires more than ever to takes 

Whether 

will be ‘able to do soor pot is a 

3 

t a ri ho 
1, - are these for   

; irensed pons 
su he. snd by   

cam crsing and 

The pastor stated that there Was He 

unr 

prorvike ; 

riven 
Ni pole 

E Mg 

looks: 10d] 

cnks, un,



2 | school. 

Fo 

ro Pmsambling of the associations. In 
to! view of the mportanee of mission 

W ‘iwice ‘8 month, - 
| een pastor of dharchies nearly 
bears aud ‘than this have fo 
where, a more inviting and i 

: ing field, nor pleasant pasto 

eh iwenty 
und no 

nterest. 

rate, 
We bate had in neither of ehase | 

* {whurches a special revival; but to 
{| both, the Lord has added the saved. 
dn each we have a good Sabbath 

Here (we have a weekly 
prayerameetin gz : : : 
| O fora great prayeramoetiog for 
ihe conversion of our Nagareth, that 

| She may sud forth 'n spirit’ which 
ay shall “be called a Nagar we.” In the 
” alenes of such split there is no 

y | Intea post 

| world, 

® 

“violation of divine law 
world. Breaking the 

BY CHRISTIAN ASSEMDEMIES © 
Ml Christin to vio- 

ostive command, and cacris 
evil inflaendis upon their member. 
ship, and through them, upon the 

When non 

thority, When individual 

brings reproach upou the pause of 
Christ, and upon themselves, andl 

{coufirms the wicked in their ways, 
When represeiitative Christian assem 

tions tke violation of diviye Inaw, sud 
brings withering reproach upon the 
‘eanse of the Master. 
: 1S IT RIGHT, 1 1p Ws, 
Bit not absolutely sinful for repre. 
sentative Christian assemblages to 
80 arrange their conventions as 10 
corrapt their membership, to violate 
the command, “Remember the Sab- 
bath day to keep it holy? Works 
of necessity may be performed op 
the Sablmth withont the violation of 
law. he 
Init necessary in opder to the sac 

cessful persecution of its work, that   true Bible religion. The blessed Sy: 
Vior Liniself, was a missipuary, 

> Ww hs Were afr off Word Made nigh | 
| bs lds coming, and his blood. 

a Yours in Chri, i 
: ao BE Wage, | 

taninesyille, Ala, Ang, o4, 1u:8. : | St 

rary 

haso 
= 

G 

4 x o Miss tly 

ate Missions. 
: a. ! i 

dhe time is ner at hand for the ; ¥ 7 3 
: 

A wark in supply ing destitutions, stir. 
| ring up lifeless churches, and stimu- 
{lating a feeling of uaity among tie 
ciirches, let them send a liberal 
cotribution to tiie, » ate Board for | 

| sustaining our evs ngelists in the ficld, 
and if need be) ingreasing the number 
of them, - 5 Gg Lo ye 

Much can be said in praise of Brdy : (Lanioll. Severn] eanses combined in | 
the early part afithe SOAS0H 10 Jure- 
vent him from being #0 agtive as hie 
wired atid ax would, perhaps, tive | 

been desirable, but they vould wot be 
overcome. |, Fhe several months past; 

“ howevir, be has been constantly on 
' | gaged, and 1 shu informed. he avera- 

| ges nearly two sermons 4 day besides | 
{other religious, gddresses; . There ap- | 

: pears to be no’ obstacle ih the way of 
a continuance for weeks to come of [this work. Let pastors who need his 

i help call npon him, ud they will find 
him ready to respond, ‘unless other 

: engagements prevent, He hopes to 
I visit all the churches in due nh 

"i A good degree of sneecss has at. 
| tended Bro. ©% labors, aud he has 
: won the way to the hearts of the 

! | brethren where he bas gouve, and 
1 An i & for him to return. 

1) his ficld of labor has 
much, Brethren, 

' to the Lord 
hasigiven 

panne it out of 
yatherings by sending up 
for missions to your asso. 

to 

i     

    
Pex A, E. Berw ex. Optik, Spt 1a, 

wg       
goes as missionary 

  

! membersto diso 

Way Your Kind ‘and gener 

| fond, delightful tie that 

| regard as ways of holiness. Hix in. 

1 | ter each heart 

the Alabama’ Baptist State Conviy- 
tion should so ajipoint its meetings 
as to induce a |} : 

bey a positive cop 
mand of God ? 

WwW. ( CLeviLAyD, 

"Revivals. - 

Liditor Alabama Baptist: We ave 
ta the mdse of a uracious | ros ival, | 
The meeting bas been going om abot 
‘ oT y (y RENO RL He a. i 3 wl yg 

a week, some several have been re Lof ‘resemincudation given 
Oy ast or ; ; - ir pastor, | above named churel in confe: 

ceived into the church, 

arge number of ity 

v 

professors - disobey | a0 
plain command of God it show A 
contemptuous disrelard of his au | 

Chris- | 
d | tins thus disobey it docs more, it 

blages deliberately disobey, it sane- | 

tirgé. this cause? Already 
onr persuasions are heard und met 
by the approving smiles of our bless: 

; od family of sisters, wlio are compe. 
tent and ready to act in Lenificent 
and sacred administrations, 

The carnest, faithful, untiring la- 
bors of our brother havo blended bis | 
‘name in the hopes, the interest, and 
the tenderest attachments of the 
Learts of all those wile kuow him, 
hence it is no wonder that a canxing, 
appealing voice, should rise from va- 
ills dlireetions in his behalf. - 

big und his dear ones jute the new 
field of labor, remove all the thors 
and thistles and degorste a pathway 
for their fect, ; - 

: Alfectignately and sinceruly,   
A. 

Wehada great revival if Plegs- 
wut Tl church, at BU Springs, Fla, 
Wd bad the labor of Brother 

Sins "and |, Brother Wilwors, from 
Pensarola, and Brother HH. 6G. I. 
Ray from Williams Station, nad our 
Brother J. I, Bryars, of Bluff 

t 
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Sprtugs. There were eleven added to 
the elireh; eight by baptism, three 

are constrained to believe that there 

come out on the Lord's side. There 

tht Spirit smong | the people 1 ever 
saw at this place; 

It dppears that the spirit is among 
# 
* 

1 wry, eight miles "cast of hey, last 

; 

i 
i 

i 
4 

§ 

Bro. Van Hoose, and Dy, Worthy | 
have just closed a miceting at Bean- 
didge with fomy Guo additions to | 
the charch. 

val at Shiloah chuigh with 
nuniber of additions, 

PAVIIST Schoo, 4 
The Trustees have thonght best to 

separate the schoul and hive seenred 
Prof. 11. E. Brooks, sis Principal of 
the female, and Prof. T. 1. « 
ax Principal of the male department 
The prospect of the school 18 enconr- 
A ging. : 

TOE Loex Kg, 
Troy, Ala, Aug 27, 1876, 

? 
- AE We i 

Home Scenes. No. 10. 
Om fo 

Fens 

My Dear Sisters: No doubt Lut 
ons hearts are 

always awake to goad works, and 
your bosoms ready | to strew com- 
forts at the feet of those who walk 
Among you, yet you will not consider 
it undue ofliciousncss in one to call 
your special attention to n very pre 
cious litile office of affection and 
love, 

. 
To the dear 

SIETELS OF MARION | 
[directly address this litfle scroll. 

Very soon Brother I, .R. Gwalt- 
wey, with his amiable, interesting fam- 
ily propose making their | abode 
smong you. They come from friends 
who love their, and who are left in 
deep shadows by the severing of the 

so beautiful 
ly united pastor and people, No 
flock comld be knotted by a stronger 
cord to their minister, than the one 
which bound the church of Rome to Brother Gwaltney. His ways they 

fluences. as attributes of heavenly 
sweetgiess that ‘mysteriously ma 
their way (0 thesonl, and migke bet 

into which they gra. 
cigusly full. fo ; 

The separation is a bereavement | over wh ich they mou 

ke 

There has been a rey is 

a luge { 

i 

i 

“arlisle, | being essential 1 
| 

“1 of all fines 

| the wame tank, 

f 0 
vere eight souls come 
of the good Lord, 

M.V. Hare. 
- Blatt Springs, Fla.. Ang. 17. 

i - - 

Take Not 

The Baptist ehiatbch of Chifist ut 
Rock Mifls, Ala., May, 20, 1874, 

We do hereby warn uli Baptists 
againdy recciving  Zoohakinh Gidian 
into chitieh fellowshiy) Hpol a letter 

y 
uN 

week, there 

aut on the sid 

ice. 

thie 

Eh, 

Mod. 

Terk, 

CL J, Beroes 

R. J. Bereo \ 
aah 

Open Communion Illicit, 

x 

The Feaminer and. Uhrovicle thing 
ums up a pithy article on the sub. 
ject: 

Wg, immersed 
0 a gospel church 

which stands like a Louk in the way 
pun theories of interdenom- 

iintional Commuition, and renders 
their prevalence aniong Baptists im. 
possible, 80 long As they continue to 

| be Baptists, in principle as. well as in 
name. If we are tenacious on this | point, it Is nat because: we love mem. | 
bers of other denominations less, or 
do not eare to commune with them 

God more, and sincerely believe it 
would prove grievously disastrous, not only to our own, but to every 
evangelical denomination, were Bap. 
tists to release their hold, or serionsly weaken their grasp, ou this vital principle of church order, 

ili 
Alabama News, 

They are speaking of erecting \a cots J ton ecmpress in Tuscaloosa. 

is raging in Talla. 

xpend $3,000 

iad 
¥ 

anoogn 

aton, will 

is throng 
y Mount, Lowndes 

~The gold fever 
paoss canaty. : 

~The oil milis of Selma ¢ 
in cash avery weck, 

: ~We learn that firmers in this eonn- ty commeneed. to pick cotton tliis week, 
~=Bmbour is the bahner comuty, the Demoermic majority hoing 3,084. 
Troy Messenger: — AY very interesting rotuseted Meeting is in progress wt the Saptist Church, 
~The "Hil begloning never endin tranbles of the Alabumy and Chatt Railroad, loam up again, 
~—A new postofiice, enllel Sc soon be estublished nt John Be in Talladega county. 
Walter iL Inlinson cut | with « razor, at Rocky! 

county ruveently, r ; : iy 
~MesHenty Bullard and Miss Julia B. Goodhue, were married, in’ Calhoun County on the 30th ui, * “2 
Hon, Jno. P. Hublwrd, of Pike, repoken of for the Epenke 

: House of Representatives, a 
~The can be seen at Blount Springs au chin and chinaberry trad growing from, 

new postaflice, to he nawed Pot J i ied on to be cstabl ;     

* May our Father caresingly initiate | 

by letter. If the meeting conld bave | 
went on two or three days longer we | 

world lave Leen several nore souls | 

wak the groeglest manifestation of 

ill the people. At a meeting of broth. | 

i stice ssful 

In fine, it is this fact of a belied . 
chtirch-membership | 

but beesuse we love the truth of | 

a ration for our great Ge 

43's house, 

a 

1 tian vir 

rship of the next | 

«Pol. & 
the eity, pub 
has gone to the 
deliver an sddress 
Institute wpon the in 
“Lacks and Needs of 
{tiongily” 0 hE 

Hegtoter of the'lst inst, i. and C. Railrond is to be 
ried Tor sale In to-morvow’s paper, he sule 10 take place on the 2d of Octo 

bef. unloss the S manny beuhuwilel is 
$210,833.19. with jutgrest from: 
day of Jonuriry, 1878, to date—is paid 
or belvie that time, a 

~<It Is eatlmuted that 5000 people hy 
been ulsent srom Alshiaga this summer, 
on Centennial and other trips; and rock oning the exodus from the middle of 

5 

wi 

ho 35th | 

e 

" we heave ‘nome este 
there is no agent near agen   

AGENCY 
A ors 

QFeoRE aX   June, potli the middle of September, the 
avenpue length of absence of each person 
muy be pat atvigty digs. Counting ex- 1 pesges then, wt $3.00 x day, wit hee 
FRO00 spent by ume Person win as 1 Bong abrond, or a tual of | cash, Tor the whede pumber. 

~~ Malillc Ragluser: - Major Walter Jones depariediahis life esterday alfernoon at 
half-pst one o'clock, at fhe nge of 48 
yYenrs, § months and 21 aye, Ie wusa 
nutive of Washington City, al gon of 
the Lite Gen, Roger Jones. wii Wis for 
nearly thirty years Adjutant General of the United States Avy. Like some five 
or six of Lis brothas, wt the sutheenk 
of the war, he wos an offleer of tite Unit. 
ed States Army, byt prompuy resigoed, 
reporting nt ance for duty ut Richmond 
ang receiving § commissian is Majir in 
the deegnbe Conlederste States Army, which commission he held with the glose 

| of the war ! 

          
pin oy ARI i 

fsenernd Intéthizence, us et 
Wor hove Laon deelared by the nes 

| grove of Nashyille against the Chi- 
| nese residents, 

Miss Julia 8 Tutwiler is in Phila 
| delphia writing up the educational 
features uf the Centenndal Exhibj- 

j tion, for a daily paper of that ity, ; 
Yeiluw fever has male its appear. 

ance in Savannah, Ga. Forty-eight eases were reported on the 20th ult. « 
Lund 8 xteen deaths ou 8 wh, 

| Reports from tho rice 

§ 

¥ 
. ! the prospug 

‘of guy previa Year .r 
Georgie has forty cotton mills in 

Gperation,  roushie fall 
javivg handsome divi 

ig time, and 
Ltlonds, 

{ The last survivor of tho 
| wlio bind charge of Napilean 1, ap 8 Hotcnn, Joseph Pitman, was hur 
ied reeantly st Ke 
kesbury, Enpland, 

| hig uinetverhind A Car. 

i i 

He had Attained | 

2 A Surpension beidee, similar to that {Sparing Niaganrg, 
Led across Bast [Hv 
ito Brooklyn, Mr. } ! 

13 boing construct. | 

ardington, the 
supenntendent of the work, created | LAE a sensation lust Eridav, hy, Romine from Thookive to Now York! apo Amigo wire, Many thousands Witnessed the ¢x]oit 

The disappointed Sp: fishy aspirad, { Don Carlos, who is in the United | { Bates, has applied to the authorities | rin New York for protection from a baud of armed wen Whom he says ! Spain hay erdoved Lr dog fils steps, i Orders were ixsaed for the Prince's Protection and for the arrest of any | rerson discovered fullowing him, 

¢ 

i 
= 

¥ 

i 

a 
. 

5 to its 
accurately the | 

| The: Southern Historical Soc has just received § highly’ letter from the 
expresses his 

ety 
interesting 

Comte de Paris, who 
desire to become 

member of the society, that he ns 
have au Gpportanity of acces 
archives to learn more 
history of the war between the States from the authentic “documents. fhe Confederates have bgen eotlecting ix his motive, The ‘vomte CXPresNes in the highest terms his growing siding. | 

sen, Lee, 

Me 

. 

# 

} 

i drm “Wy . 

Obituary 
Yin 

- William J. Miles; so | Jd. Miles, of Pine Level, 
couty, Ala, was born ij 
1 Ma, January 1848, united with the, Baptist Church at Pine Lovel in July, 1862, ove 
ville in the State of Toxrs in 1872 where he died, duly. the 27th, 

hus a good man i: 
prime ol life, 
friends, a fatkoy 
and a sister to 
they MROrro w 

uo hope,” | 
rance that g 

no of Rev. T. 
Montgomery 
Russel coun   

| 7th, 1876. 
18 fallen in the 

HJeaving man loving 
and mother, thers 1 
mourn his loss, bint | 

their loss is tems) 
oteocanod Lad been in veble healil 

denth was yor une 
sad to know that one 

tise and Mwsessod of 
Hus and : 

right ohare pi 
away in the vigor an 

x0 full of pron. 
so many Chris: 

af seh gable aid np 
chinks eet enlied 

Prine 
aker amd Redeem 

$1 500,000 i 

{ mus ficed sod 
Lehines tor 8 oa | Beefulacas: will Hew Fig & 

1 Boll Ewmbrodes. Run 

i immthagr wtiteh 
| kinds 

PRArn Ha vost sove ol {ork At dos. er mage | Woman who desires 1g 
{ 

{Hs file 
: Cover 24d 
s potidiaziy Tow sate 

{ with engraviaea 
{ réferencos. variety 
dential teria 

{ing Clergymey 

| producing districts of Botith Carolina, say that | 
abe yield will be in cseoss | { 

i 
i ideal men in the United States. Persons 

i 1 Yoterins ¢ 

merton, rear Tew: | 

WOMEN of the BIBLE," 

EF braun Now York | 

| — 
+ 

Nassau, N 

is 

i 

Bs 

Removed to Master | 
of 

not as those who hag LG 
Wiving the blessed a *if 

Tor some time, and his | 
pected, but itis) "= y¢ 

... . and $50 or £100 pes week 
= ! i l | “The ever ready and never out of Order’, 

$90 

    With Table and Fixtures complete, only $20 
+t pedfect and unequalled, large. st Machims, constructed elegunt an { Material with Litgnationd preciso: Jor : Fanslly tse or manniues § pasposes. Always ready AL & moment's Gotlec to io | dura ¥i Hever ent of opder, and will Lust a generation with modsrete Lire; easy 10 pnd, Aue manage; Hah nacetl, Sand-avtift sunning, like the weli-vegulated movem ol a fine watch: Nimple, Compact Kfelont wx ibis, with all the raluable | veménta te ii the highest Priced Machines, wares sare ork, the same WAY, and awn And 

Aue in advance of oH ordi 
th, kelalibiy and al 
ek, Seam, Quil 8, 

the, ¥hivr, Plait, Fold Seall . up Bresdths ete, with wonder. Cal epidity senstusas sid Ease, sews the styonmest equally fine and smooth through all «du tginbrle to several thicknessis hor loathe, with fine or conrse cotton, i oF imtoe. Given perfect fal intaoting. WW Hints over 10 a semson in the B good live 
2 : vie It vor that Epes; Werks #9 Buthral snd easy the fers ants or children ean Lae danse. idee af Machine with it ta CpPed fr fagdis work. 9% Hak Case, © Urawers asd Cabliiet styles each at sori es, a Fafe dolivery punrantecd free Explanatory pampldets Hing tuted of the adve 

* a 5 ning wie, Hailed freo, Dont with lites werimoants tn enterprise. Tenohers. Business Ma Loca! Agents, ete. whe disire exielaniy bished on appileat a Address Johg § £30 Dron rena New York. 

GENUINE (R18 0 
THE miLDESY 

CATIVE IN USE. 

bacinte st 

Braid. Cord Cather Ro 
3, 

of goods, 
ol broudelet 

J Hinan wi) 

Lit without 

trom damage. 

HeptT iy, 

1 URCHARD SALTS, 
AND BEST CENERAL PUR. Eadorsed by the highest med. 

ering with costiveness of the bowels or torgid ver “nd ready nti Ly the use of those Salts. Nunc 4 #0 nine except thoss pug ug in bottles with the lube! of he Cpl Orchid Springs Salts Company, oBwnmn 
Sopra 

  

W A 

ORK OP FRENCH ART, 
illustrated in oi] colors with copies of the abst celebuated paintings Ly the grout European Masters, Something outisoly uew: captivates every cae. With it the hundsoniest Premium ever offered The Best and most elegrnt book for full canvassing and the Holiday season. Extra ‘terms to good pgents, prod Bb Pon 

York, 
a ¢ 

Atlanta Medial 
. The Nincteouth 
tures in this Institution w 
tuber 16th, 1899, aid gle 

Send for 
formation, 

INO. TH 
Sept? im 

“ 

opti Bg 

College, 
  

0 March Ist, 1877. 

AD, JOHNSON, M._ I>. 
- Dean of Faculty. 

to eck 0 Ngo Eo os ’ 0 HE fg » * Dell 8D bh phos KREE "D5. vie. ORY, Atigusta, Mine. fed 

Art of Prop ARON A Book ais Rapid Multiplication of Stock. Mailed, 50¢ PRI. CES UNPRECEDENTED. Low figures for grapes, Seedling, Evergroens, et, Send for Dnlulugtury now. J JENKINS Nur wy, Winona, Col. County, Ohio, 

AXD DEFORMITIES In. 
moved. - No Cuustics us . 

; or Joss of Blood By br B. sw PHELPS, Corry, Diy Torms and Circ. Lr gent frew, ihe 

s} * Ex 
25 10 

Ch ee me TEs 

  

Fine Mitel Sura, with mame, 
MS, post paid. L. JoNes & C0 

ow York, : Bet? 4r, 

ERTRAND ZACHRY, of Opelika, keeps the best of Suafl in fo end packages; soila, soaps, froits, an sundries. Buys Rage. Hides, Wax, Tullow, Brass, &e. After fimt of November will be ready, as hereto: fore, to pay top of the Market for all fur ing. let the trappers of furs prepare to send Zachry their furs the coming winter, August 31, «of, 

ABNER WILLIAMS, 
Soton Factor 

== AND 

Son mission Alerchant, 
. Belma, Ala. 

“Aug 3H : 5 : ¢ § 45% 5 1 

hv bin Anely aod 

ee ae 28 ed Wise ee or 1 4 Mana ; ic rg » 
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From the ph 

ates wii 

| Associational Meetings, 1876. 
x 4 i sad SH tio Eo 
1 Boiling Springs Bethlohom ehyrch, fae 

Wot gny mance! 

ral styles of Machines, | 

a, Traveling or : 
@ Agencies. Tor | 
Kendall & Co. 1 

y will | 

& CO, Agents, Louisville, Ry, + 
Fee is : 1 Saturde 

ANY ASSERS w anted for a Super | 

: 0G Ap: | BE C0, Publishers, New 

Annual Course of Lec. | 
il commence 0. 

Antmuncemont, giving fall in. | 

. 1. Ai ae 
4 el. GED. wei = 

- Associations. 

or elsewhere 
- 24 : . Aug 

od Fas 

lished List, walk be 
Seon that of 57 associations, we nav 
the ines and places of meeting of on. 

i Cond 
1%. Will not pur bretuon be 

enough to help wa complete thu 
js? A postal card, amd three ming 

i tar is alle thatit will eos 
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Wt 

Saturday, Seplexber bile burne county, 
dew Liver — Shepherd's church, 200: | Newtonville, Iryetie comnte” Saturday, plember bey. 1 1 
Elm Coon Hl chisel: Sauta B 

4 Eri fn t £. ; = 5 § Sa 

Fie Satan; Ah church, 
county, Friday, September 15th 

Covet Rirer—- Sy lucaugs, Talledep 
Friday, Septeamier 1h, ; 
Aderty (Nerth)r~Sheal Cron: 

Giles conaty, Teun. Fildus, Sept. 
_ Luslaloosa Bethany church, 
September 15th, nt 

. Pine Darren—Bothsaida ehnroh Wit 
county, Saturday, September iil. 
Sheby—Uuion church, Shelby +. 

Baturduy, September 16th. : 
Tenicsnce River — Scottsboro, <I 

Tallapoian i 

oaa ty 

Lehady 

$8 
{     

shiurek, 
1s 
Frid HY, 

i dus 
Septepiler 15th. : 

wberty (Enst)—~Lebunon, 
Thursday, September 21st. 
. Sulphur Springs—~Dossey’s Creek (hurch, 
Walker county, Friday, Sept. 99nd, 

Unien—Corinth church, Pickens cova ¥, 
Friday, September 22nd, : 
BM elie ivorgroen 

Saturday, Sep'. 28rd. i 
Mulberry. —~Coutre Hill vhureh. one nnd 

a hall miles trom Jemison Statin Chitin 
sounty, Saturday, Sept. 28nl. © L 

Cedar Blugl— Cedar Pind charek, Ch 
keg county, Saturday, September 2801 
Cala Pally Steck: Station, A. 

RR St (Clair county. Saturday, Sept md 
Musels hols ~Tawn Creek. @oaserin. 

county, I'riday, Septouiber 20th. 
Bisbeé--Clitjion, tires rounty, 

-day, Septembre 301) 5 Congan —Picasant Ripe chwrth, 4 mile: 
from Jonebora Riation, Joferam county, Saturday, Sepimmber SUH 

- Central-Providence charch, Tall county, Saturday] September 80ih. i 
ali i Troy, Saturday, Sept, dink : 

Ging dhatched and Ten Bland Wirin 
Calhoun Ug Saturday, Sept 6 

Unity -~Ehenezer, one Ralf mile fri 
Dixie, R B.&D. RR. Eatupday, Fept. 30 
Albania ny, Willing, Lowades eounty, 

Friday October Hh, i 1 
5. Fo A rota Loree, 

| Friday, Gotober oth. 
repo Millerviite 

October th, ; 
Warder Tier Liberty chapel, 

Lonny, Friday, thtobor eke 
Tuskrgoc N stastigs, Macon eoumiy, Fie duy, October 18th, ; 

io Akaba Providence o 
; Friday, October 15th : : 

Enfaula- Enon church, Dyrbour con EE, 
¥y October 2st. ~~ P 

Zien “Bullock. Crenshaw COuIY Buty r day, October 28th. : Contennial—Union 8 
day, November 2rd. : General, 8 FE. Ala, ~laption chnreh Dale county, Faturdavy, Nov. iSth. :  Arbacauches, Prknowa 
Bewud, ex 
fie Brar Crock. 

Colert Kio is 

Harmony 
Indian ¢roe 
Judson, 
Liberty (Went, 
Lost Uroek, 
Me rasant oa 

Mud Ureel 
New Hope, 
Newton, 
North Ricer, 
Kirilis) 
Tallapoosa Iieor, 
Fellow Creek 

  
+ Uoneculy conute, 
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Clarke county 

« Hla coumy, Prides,   
$s 

358 
nl 

harche Philias Cu, 

ha 

Prings ghugeh, 15   
i 
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e Howard Gall 
THIRTY FOURTH 
THE FACULTY the 
THE 

SESSION begins Oct 2. 
meas formagy searg 

ODE OF INSTRUCTION $s pecn tar to this College, und to it is dno the reputation of the Aadénts for high schalership urd practical ability ¥ 

THE, GOVERNMENT AXP MORAL '% 
PFLUEXCES LOLUTC parents ihe! their sons will le kept in good company, and rapid progress la made in stadles, : 

ACCOMMODATIONS superior. Largs com Sortable roowis, weli furnished On. ly two studenis together 
HEALTH. location very liealy ful. No 

B cae uf sickness wort) 7 of men ton {ur many years, 
EXPENSES. Charges bow and mye ; 

¥ 

se 
. For Catalogue and further informe sion address President J.T, MURFEE = - July tier / Marion, Als 
spo 5 wy ou. *ow 

* 3 
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UDSON 

FEMALE INSTITY: Marion, Alabama. 
ee LL 

THTY NINTH ANNUAL on wit begin the 2d of October. 
T HE 

SE SER. 

| The course of study is extonsive: the in Et tharough; the discipline. kind bur. NE, a8 reasounide as in any in. 
ade, Speetal adva Riopes ots of Music and Art. 

ARDING DI 
i 2    



    

  

fathe | home KOON mn afte ¥ rn 
rou r earings gen- | and brought him thei 

«| theday, Le EL 
“Q haiher,” sid the buy, Ysach a 

| dreadful thing has happened || Henry | 
Law's father was arrested today for 
robbing; they teok him ogt of our 

| shoy po 4 Henry way there, mpd ear | 
rou him off to prison, I wax so sad | 

"when raw Henry weeping. And he | 
hung his head for shame of his own | 
father T Only think of that 1” = 1 

“Astiamed of his father 1" thonght | <r 
he. “And will my éhildren hang their ¥ 
heads, alsa, hy, shame? No, no; that 
never shall be,” ad HL  iehing 

At the hour ou midoight the man swithont 
who Lad ne children to throw around | Gi ‘Nera Ds 3 
hin a sphere of better influence Wak 8 IN FOREIG 
waiting at the plies of rendezvoi s | 4 Stedol- Fd 
for: Jum whose children. had saved | nh | Twrpe Makerat, Lo ee i Ramithy aol Jon him. But he waited in vain, Then | i JAY WE . IN . ILDING . MATER 
he said: “I will do the deed myself, Hack W shim 
add take the entire rewanl.” © 
Amd be did according to his word. |} 

When the other snan went forth to} 
his labor on the next day he learned 
that his accomplice had been taken 
in an act pf robbery, lind was already 

IBS, GRAVESTONES, tro, @ 

ETWEEN ST. LOUIS AND ST. ANTIONY 

  
3 

AW, FIR. iT BEY, | 
find a family on whom 1 It is rare te find 

vor | The shadow of death has not fallen. | 
lo | Some paiuful visitations uf this dresd 

Presence have ocourred recently in 
the 
blessing nt such a time to have friends, 
There is in the heart, wounded anil 
bleeding, a yearning for sympathy. 
Not more earnestly Tongs the wound 
wl soldier for water to quency the 
excessive thirst the loss of blood ero 
ates, than the womided spirit eraves 
the roothing balm of sympathy. It 
needs, however, a skillful, tender 
hand to administer it. Not every 
arm extended can we lean owin the 
bitter hour of sorrow, We may feel 
grateful toward all wlio cone, and 
they may adminlter in some things; 
but only a few ean we take into the 
inner chamber to weep in their arms, 
There are pecaliar offices of sympathy, 
these almost nameless, delicate duties 

{to thediner wants, dnd sensibilities, 
which only chosén ones eay perform, 
We can open the ner door of our 
nearts, only to a few, and they must 
wails caretuliy, with bare feet and 
noisclogs step; for the path is tender 
and sensitive with suffering. 
When Rizpah, waul’s wi 

“oo MM ¥. KIRE eng ‘ : 

; 0. 13. BL. Francis treet, x 
rr - } EA Ee 

AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE, 
oy Hoes, Hollow Ware, Delfing ¢ 

ing Heurevare, 

Lwish: 1 could ha city where we dwell. Tt is a great 

> 1 know it would 
work one’s self 

  

fui Bley J % 

Tin dupui ped sud ped. Well, 1 
ray a great deal ea- 

elped to go and be burned 
singing hymns, and with 
look on my face, than 

to feel amiable when 1 

fs 
} Mos 5.1 lnek and Mair Butlins, Bu 

ent of WINDOW CLANK. PAINTS. ora RevsHEy © SMITH COTTON GIN, wananted 16 be equal fo any Gis made. BLATCH] CUMBER WOOD PUMPS widely anid furorably known Jot Punty, Durability, Fifeiene BESTOS ROOFING MATERIALN, fa Cd ur new roofs, wfopted to warm climates di - 
b ve before Parhag, | 

iery gy 
Cnt, digg, 

  * Murveba ta, Planters nod Builders will find # to thelr advants to correspond wi “Tears 0) yk Sue wy : 

in prison, 
“Thank: heaven for virtuous chil. 

dren I” said he with fervor. “They 
have saved me. Never will | dolan 
ast that will oanse them to Lush fur 
their father.” ; 

Gunor uno 

! Dr. Salter 3 Specialties 

| Montgomery and Eufaula. | Atthe Botcett baponmers cor 
Gln ontg Mail Xo. 1 _ Aveom’n No, 3 cessfully treated and a en citer Leaves Montoy..... 1000p uo... SEO ws ninety -nine-cases out of a hun Arvive Jive Rpriuce 100 8 Mi. FM taken in time, frre dred, When a. ahs... 8 . x 

1 fron 

fala cide wl 

of five del. 

ylike, and Llike an’ 

f here never was a girl 
o many faults, And yar I 

s think Pm a pretty fine girl, 
and haw high thoughts abou being 
power¥or good, and making people 

feel as if Rey were in a purer atmes- 
phere, and all that, ‘Fhe trouble Ml 
don’t seem yet. to be power. I won. 
dor if 1 ought to be real good myself 

at. I suppose ‘powers’ never get | 

; 
RURCMATISM cured in Cvery case i 8, 8f'a coe po motdicines LISKASES OF THE THNOAT cured i | one week to two months rd inn arn CAr ; HE 4 i 

x 2a | a akRil OF THE HEAD curg in one i { three months, in most cpses. occasionally 2.35 4 | OC With ove requiring more tine 

Doing West. * Aecom'n No. 5 one tot % 
Jeaves Bafana... LB eu a, bree month Aavive Undon Springs, bm pmo) +s B45 4 wn IuTS per month for 

Yo Menbromery BNE MN skh GAS Aw 
A Xe. & 

| leave Moftoomery ....7 0" sxe 
i Arglve Urgon sprigs o. .. 

i 2 Ket 

    Jn 

Next Session begins Uetuber 4th, with a | Louse Paka Springs. \ Corps of Tex Teachers. AXXUAL tuition, i Arve Moutgunier y Serie wh osmied sa «+ 643 AN : a Yous Diseases 1 leeration Inflemps. { be et | ant bao, Toston au, Mandate, Welsestass |. Hot Lancatrhen, cured In uue-huif fue iis $215. Boarding Deportinent, conducted | Wednesdays and Pridass. © No, Slsaves Soutgomory | 1030 ¥ other systems, snd without the by the President, with Four Lady Assist | on Tuesdass, Thursdoys and on dey Xo. 4 loaves | Se Of cnostios, ants, Address, i ¢ Union Bpiogs on WS edpesdars, Fridays and Moudara, t  EPrLerrc Firs rel; evel 
Aug.3.8t J. F. LANNEAU. 

E3a, 5 wakes close connection gt Union Nprings for cured In wie Rnkes f 
He OSL f Io 

mare as a pound, Yell, 1 comes mit GEORGETOWN COLLE GE 

{ roy, No, € wakes cio connsetion at Montgomery 
i months required for ; 

the Agpot, und shumps an the ea, | H AN 

{with wl tration North, sonth, East and West. 

NERVOUS DEBILIT 

und Feat find no seat all the while, | Female Seminary. 

3 

1% ; 0 

A German resident relates the fol. | 
lowing thrilling adventare: “I goes 
to Utien Inst wiek, und I meots 3 

# & : ¥ 

friendt, nud we walks, und we talks, 
s0 we enmes mit a ginshery story, 
und mine fiiendt say he bay some, 
lmburger, nnd so I buy some too, 

* 

“ye “ op———— 

SESE awe 
ven 

idow, mourn. 
ing the untimely denth of her two 
song, whose bodics were left unburiod 
and exposed, took sackeloth and 
spread it for her apon a woek, from 
the beginning of harvest anil water 
dropped upon them out of Leven, | 
and suffored neither the birds of the 

here's Mike weeding my flower. 
Led, Mother says faulty are hike 
weeds. 1 notice Mike doesn’t pull 

| them all up at once. He couldn't get 
J} hold of them. That just my trouble. 
11 wonder if 1 worked at justone fanlt, 
| every dav, if I could pull it up? 1 
{think that's a good idea. Pll thiuk | 

“nd pérmenetly 
WM 8IX {0 twelie 7 tPermanont cure. 

¥. from ¢XCesRes golf 

  

I1aud 2 yun Bally. Fe. 1 makes lake connection nu} 
Union Spiings for Cilinbas. Ua, and at Eufss In with Lal 8. W. FR. foi Albany, Macon. shvamunh, nd oli points Bluse, ete, Ruccesafully treated end cured Lin from one tn fide months, 
in Fodth west teorgia and Plovida, © Neo. 2 make eloso 

BLOOD Disxases ured in from three 4 twelve months, Tm 

: entcacotion at Union Springs tet Troy, and with trains fetin telumbus; snd at Montiemery With trates for | 
Mobile, Atlanta and Lovtsvills, © Noo 3 makes close { of just one fanit every morning in the 

week; dud pray hard over it, and then 
we'll see, I wonder if Pye got enough 
faults to go around. : 
AWll, Fknow Pm discontented. -- 

That's onc Yor Munday, Then Harry 
Lanys Pm eros (impatient sounds bet- 

dtr). + That's for Yacaday, Yes, and 
mother says 1 find {oo such fault 

| with things and people; and ob, dear! 
by I thick © shall have enough, 1 sup. 
k | pose Thum selfish-—everybody is, "most 

i ‘except motheri. Bat 1 do have gen- | 
erous impulses, | gave my new par- 
asp} to i poor sewing-girl, and now | 
buve , té carry; mother's. And she | 
goes without, doesn’t she? I hadn't 
thought of that before, . I guess it 
won't do we any harm to put m sclf- | 
ishiess for Fhursday. I want twe 
more, Welly yesterday I declared 
Minnie Stoddard looked in her! book 
in the botany class, and | said. Josie 
was stingy. 1 guess that was being 
ancharitable, { like faults to have 
Jong names; they seem more worth 
while getting rid of. » Now only one 
more, Elizabeth Surah Johnson, yon 

e dashed 
, whete a chi Wh 

h of 

i 

r. He looked athis 

then at his 

| over it,   not Xpow sir,” be said at | know, what that onght . to be ery did wet see the horses; | well. | You're vain ! you re vain Lard] 
are very good. Lut | as long as there is nobody here yon | 

gone, and i might ax needn't deny! it. Who thinks she has 
00; they were all I bad. | lovely hair, with ‘glints of gold,’ and 
‘what 1 shall do! arched eyebrows ? Don't try to hum- 

for a living?” | bag me, Your sixth and most. con- 
y for my night's | temptible fault is vanity. Discontent, 

r to eat.” | Impatience, Fault-finding, Selfishness, 

Sash, that is a fine list. DL, F.; 
18.0, V. I'l remémber them that 
war.” sim if 

Bessie dereended slowly from her 
| lofty seat on the gatepost, and walk- 

; y into the house. en 

. af 

r. What have youn 

“Pre changed my mind. 1 don’t 
want a text, . | want this, instead.” 

+E. 8S, U,V. What does 
re child mean’? Diffuse? No, that is 

: Dear; A A 
ou have led it right 9” 

- wit a all hr Don't put any 
wers and vines around the letters, 

‘make them ugly and plain and 

  
“You odd little pussie I" = 
So the letters were painted and 

bung ap over Bessic’'s bureau, and ne 
o § what they meant, — 

givessed shie belonged 
society.  Bome foolish) 

we vised that his 
did not answer | 

way and it set 

: a litt 
VY 

meant, Many and many 
up at them and from 

to Him who saved ber. till the 
Bg smaller and smaller, an 

thered almost out} 
said, thanktally ¥ 
goes all through 

  

Undharntableness, Vanity, Elizabeth | 

¢ girls, trying to do 

air to yest on them by day, vor the 
beasts of the fleld by night; if any 
one sought to share in their pious (u- 
ties for the dead she mourned, As only 
a mother wean; none would be fully 
qualiticd for such tender ministra- 
tions, but those who had experienced 

1 the same great anguish, 
We havo seen the heroic soldier's 

wife over the body of lier husband, 
isinterved at her earnest eutreaty, 
and when she recognized it with | 

f kisses mingled with tears, atid bore 
it away | alone to hier home, thar it 
might fest where she could watch 

we 

dumb, before the afflicted but cour: 
ageous woman, in the consciousness | 
of one writer inability (to Dirhon the 
depth of her sorrow, or compre. 
heud her love. But we have kiown 
sinee, by painful ‘experience, how 
deep the arrows of affliction enter, 
and how few know how to apply’a| 
balm to such a wound. 

+ But there is One, O ye afflicted, 
who ¢an walk cn mountain waves of | 
grief to sustain a sinking woul, and | 
ean bind a bruised and tend ar heart | 
with such gentleness and skill, as to 
enve its sorrow and make it jot ful — 
Wertehnian, : 

re SA 

“George Elliott.” 

. BY EDMUND YATES, 
$0 ) Hye : 

A light presence,of middle height, 
as the height of women goes; a face 
somewhat long, whose every feature 
tells of intellectual power, lightened 
by the perpetual play of changing ex- 
pression; a voice of most sympathetic 
compass and richness; a manner full 
of a grave sweetness, uniformly gen- 
tle “and intensely womanly, waich 
proclaims the - depth of the interest 
taken in ordinary and obscure things 
aid people; conversation which lends 
itself ax readily to topics trivial as to 
topics profound, and which is fall of 
a humor—as, indeed, are her writings 

of 

its ever-present sympathy; kuch is a 
rough and tt Feton of George 
Eliot, nx she niny séen when she is 
occupied with her Sunday receptions 
in her pleasant home near Regent's 
Park. Far frou strong in heath, she 
fecls the effort of authorship so se- 
vercly, the interest which she takes 
‘in the development and the destiny 
of the creations of her brain, who 
might be better described as the gen- 
eralizations from her own personal 
knowledge and experience, is so pain- 
fulty and absorbingly deep, that she 
is unequal to the ask ois 3 

nerally or very much into” gocicty. 
| So thoroughly does she think gut her 
books, even to the structure of her 
sent#hoes, before she commences to 

seript disy 

a blot, 
They Dae Blak ur Shan't . for 

aa er.” 
——— \ 

i 

lays scarcely an erasure or   
me had entered foto an   

found ourself almost | 

~1that is redeemed from sarcasm by 

of going. very 

{ter His honest and sober reply was, 
write them, that, anlike Dickens, 
though like Thackeray, her manu- 

{of Tilden and Hen y 
‘Fadorn the walls with Tilden's letter 

    tod I siw myself mit another feller, 

 Dese oars was very warm, nnd dot | 

| iis nase, and finally he raises der car | 
| winder about an inch, Dat sheose, | 

it sehmiell big, und 1 don't say noding, i 
t Den dot ather feller snuff his pose up | 
Fmt himself some more, nud he looks! 
{ ap at me sorter gheer like, you kiow, | 
{und he give dot’ vindy anoder hiteh | 
{up, Den he got up und lacked 
j around under dot scat, und in dot | 
aisle, und pefore und pebiod, dud 111 
{ don’t. say nodings, 
{me some more, and hi sav: ‘My 
friendt, von don't schmeil nodings 7° 
Und 1 sav, *Nary," und 1 almost die | 
mit myself; xo he hitch dot vindy | 
Nido apn, and shtick out his head | 
and talk mit himself like efervdings. + 
Ven we got to Rome, dot oder feller! 
he follow me clear to the ear door, 

| und sthand on der platform und vatch | 
ime go long asl am in sivht Daj 
| you know | makes up my mind dot | 
feller he don't get wo limbergher 

| vere he lives ven lie is to home mit | 
himself” 

be 
. 

i 

i 

© lent that extravagance *° inquire 
red a geiitieman to his companion, as 
+ he observed half a dozen men taking | 
Can 81800 piano into the residence of | 
‘a physician, 
| doctor,” retuned the other; 
{the green apple season is at 

| height.” 

That was a pretty conceit of a lit: | 
tie thiee-yearold who, when gather | 
mg flowers, and finding one with an 
unisually short stem, exclaimed that 
he “found it sitting down,” 3 

“1 wish I was a pudding, mamma.” 
“Why? “Caused would have lots of 
sugar put into ny” 

A New Haven scientist shows that 
bees have memories, They have a 
way of sitting down suddenly and 
leaving their memories behind them, 
~ New York Herald, 

A clergyman said the other day. 
tliat. modern young ladies were not 
danghters of Shem and Ham; but 
daughters of Hem and Sham—com- 
pounds of plain sewing and make. 

lieve, | ; 
. The editor of the Vicksbarg Herald 

says, rather neekly: “It is still hot 
enough to harn the ears off a brass 
monkey.” Will somebody give him 
an umbrella #-N. O. Republican, 

. Those three Chinamen who took a 
watermelon home and epoked it, say 
that they feel able to worry slong on 
tice a short time longer without fool- 
ing with any more dew-fangled ar- 
rangements in the vegetable line, 

A skipper of a down Kast coaster, 
named the “Hyena,” was recently 
asked what his vessel was named if. 

its 

i 

{ 
k 

{ F 
ie 

  

i 
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“I do's know, I expect some: great | 
man in Congress."— New Bedford 
Mandard. : 

A wag presentedgan Elizabeth sa 
t 

1 

Lather man lie begins to sunft itp mit | B. Manly, Jr. or 
Ry. 

r 

§ 
tal 

Pen he looks tip | boarding houses ot fiom | 
: | dollars 8 month, 

Lo —— 

FEMALE INST 
K53X" Lior i i i Why, no, not for al ger. RI. Phillips, AM, . © 

“Wheh | Miss B. Florence Phillips, - . - 
| Mics Annie 8. Parran, 

: Aertoted by a Pall Corps of Professoes & Teachers. 

Mathematics: 111. 

& 

with a very large first class patronage from 
nineteen Hates, 

teraber o 

June. i 

Hom. H. W. Buprrey, 
Board of Directors. 

From Gen. Robt, E. Lee and other patrons, 

cated at the 
Staunton, Va., under tho care of Rev. RH. 
Phillipe. = They, therefore, know it to be an 
admirably conducted 
tion for young lad 

1 romimend it to favor even beyoud its past 

fe 

From 

ber's schélastic teim in the Vi 
fostitute, it hag buen my pleasure oH exam. 
ne your course of study, 
made of instruction, wi 
am well pleased, and condi 
the Institution ny possessi 

t ¥ . @ | ronneetion at Union Spitugs for Troy, snd with traios TE next seaxion will open eptember | frivm Usd vibus, Ne, 4 Maken ein at Union a rs ; ax Diy, | Sines with tealue f 7 Colas, and at Moot, qnery 4th, 1876. Tor catalo ues, address by i with ail Trains Nort he. Boul fr. Kant and West, mer J. 4. Rue er, Gioargetown, | © B. DUNHAM, Supestuiondent 
: July 6, 3m. | en vn : 

a" N UNIVERSD ~ SELMA, ROME & DALTON BR. BR. 

ree Tuition. 

PATONS, ALs,, March Tth, 18786. 

Condensed Time Cari. 

HE next Session will begin September | 

‘1 GOING NoaTH GOING KGL 

| * Mohile, 000 4 wn | 
Yi Exbarg. dt do » 

14th and continue 40 weeks.  lneidesn | writen. 6 

Fea for file Session, $5. oid 
Board including lights, fuel sik wesh- | 

pe, can be ; 

  

ts 

Melman LL. BOD on 
Arrive Uslovw,. 1100 © 
"Rene Lu, 5idS 5 

“alten... Be 

Going North—make cl 
t Calera With NE 

: West 
i AtDelton, withE.T..V. & Gs. 
| York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Boston, and 
{ all points Fast, Virginia Springs, North 
| Carolina and East Tennessee Springs. 

At Dalton with W. & A, for ull points 
p West. 
§ 

Pe a ae 
Leave Uadors., g 

¥ Borel 8 

Talons... Lie 

Be connection ut 
NLR tor all paints 

* x 
oi FE 

> Meridisn, bes © 

in private families nnd | 
ffteen to screntebn 

Catalogues giving more information may 
obtained by pddresstig : 

REY. J.C. FERMAN.D ND. 
President, 

PROF. J. M. HARRIS, 
secretary. Greenville, 8. OC, 

August 24, dt 

1876.--1877. | 

Ww 

Meriduan for Vicksburg, Jackson, and points 
in Miss, 

| North. and Bouth of Meridian, 
with NO. & M, RR, for New Orleans! 
: and ail points in Louisiana, A 

RAY KNIGHT, i 
P&T Agr 

Gulf Railroad. = 

i 

i 
¥ 

hirgrod 1545, Reorganized 18065. 

VIRGINIA 

mim, 
Staunton, Va. 

md REE 

Murch23 "78 

Selma & 
Dowx Triix—On Mondays, Weadnes. 

days, Fridays und Saturdavs, 
: [leaves Relma,.................. 300 ru 

: Rector, | Regehes Pine apple... 0p a! Principal. | ; : 
«+ « Vice Principal. | UP Trax—On Mondays, 

| Thurdays and Saturdays. 
Leaves Pine Apple, 
Reaches Salma 

  

| | 
i 
i 
§ 3 
i i 
% 

Tuesdays, 

890 sm! 
: 10:00 A.M; 

R. HL. KELLY, Supt. | 

a et T ye Sd pny 

HE COURSE OF STUDY IS (OM. 
prised in Ten Schools: 1. English: 11. 

Natarsl Sciences; IV. 
listory and English Literature: V. Lan. 
wages; VI. Moral Philosophy and Delles 
otters; VIL Justramental aud Vocal Ma- 
ie; VIL Fleeution: IX Drawing and 
“sinting, &e., X. Calisthenies snd Physi: 
al Cultupe. | : 
The Institution is strictly first-cluss, and 

“wy 

4 

R
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i 

Western Railroad of Alabama, 
| Schedule No. 39, April 16, 1876, 
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i Xe 1, Ne. id Mail, K 
Badly, Daily. Sundays. 

ep Bia wm 
2a pom.  HS0p wm 
sOpom. Bip m 
an om. Bp om! 

te Gam] 
£200 a. = 

i 
3 

; Tears Boling. 
: errs Nant smuery 
HEV 

Arrive Wert Pores 

Bi lata 

Arrive Macen 
Arrive Philadelptia 
Arrive Xow York 
Arrive Mobile : 
Arrive New Oiicans a wm i 
Through Bleeping Cars run on No. A from | Montgomery to Atlanta and on No. 1 to Bal. J 

timore, No, § connects closc'y at Mont- 
gomery with trains on Mobile & Montgom- | ery Ruilroad, Mont 

{ 
! 

¥ 
Session opens First Wednesday in Kep- 

nd closes First Wednesnay in ot 
ao
e 
B
F
F
 

# 
=
r
 3 : 

ulars, address the Principal, or 
Chairman of the | 

For Cire 

i 

ani: 

Testimonials. 

The undersigned have had daughters edu. : rE Eufaula Rail 
irginia Female Institate. in | and South & North Railroad. Trains returning arrive st Selina: 

No. 2, at 10:40 a. m., daily. ; 
No. 5, at 6:30 p. m., except Sundays, 
Trains run by true Selma fime— forty minutes behind Washington City, 

S. I. Hubbard, BP. Avi xaxoen, 
Gen'l. Ticket Agt. Gen’), Manager 

and superior Instita- 
ies, and they cordially re. 

1 

i 

tensive pa by 
¥ 

Kien, RE. 1. LE, Ww, & L. LU. 5 
CR H SMITH. VM. 1. 

“* WM. N, PENDLETON, Lex. Va. 

Gen. Geo. 8 Houston, (lot. of Ala. 
Allow me to gay that during my ugh. ; 

rginia Female | 

{ 

Southern Female College. | 
La Gravee, Groneia. ; 

This Tostitation, 18 years muder its. pres. | ent t, opens the last Wednesda 
ber. Board, with washing, | od 

« Per annum, $155.00; tuition, $ 
ogy numbered 73 

40 in art. Bend for copy 
vantages. 

July27, 8¢. 

as well as your 
both of which I 
ally recommend 

ng sitperior advan. 
of young ladies. | 

in music and 
ad see our ad. 

FEF. COX for the education « 
Prestis July 28th, 1875. ; - 

For Catalogus Addres- the Principal. 

  
loon keeper with apsir of steel ene 
gravings of Sankey nd Moody, rep 
resenting them to he correct portraits 

dricks. They now 

| of acoeptance underneath, 
A young gentleman, who moves in 

the best society of San Antonio, Raid 
the other evening to a young lady, 
“The foliage is much move exul erant | 
this year than usual.” “Yes,” she an- 
swered thoughtfully, “all them im: | 
poried fruits is cheaper than they 

| 

has the champion patient |     
obile & Montgomery RR 
MAL AND EXPRESS TRAINS DALY 

Leave Mobile, . AO rw 110 rn Arrive Montgomery,.. T:48 p.™ 6:35 An 
Leave Montgomery : 
Arrive at Mobile,.... 3:50 ra 450 aw] 
Close Sunpeetions Jnade: at Mobile and | 

tgomery with all trains arriving and | { pustiog eu other roads, _ i" : ne i Li ng cars run through without chia 
between New Orleans aud Haltinon vig, | | ‘Atlanta, and betwean New Orlénns and Lon. or. | isville, K Er yu « 

GEO XASON, 
1. Pesw'r & Pri. 

¥ A 3 

COMMENCTAL COLLEGE, 
id 3 : 

No. 131 Carondelet Street, 

Ye       Agt 

for Xew : 

Going South--making close connection at thi 

With M. & 0. BR. R., for sll points 
At Maolile 

i do Jur $98, 

L110 

Refer “to this hsue as a Specimen of B¥ 
President. | PAPer. : 

i : a : rer 3 

"AGENTS double their money hi] 
* Sir, 

Yoo Tan 985pw 

KioXEy Dispasps 
three ménths. : 

Disvases or Thr Liven 
rentmeng, 
months, 8 
NEURALGIA and 

suceesstully treated 
Cill 6 or addréss 

BF SALTER MM. D. 
No, 53. Broa street, Atleria Ge 

cured ju Trop ope & 

smensbls PeImanently cured in 5 few 

other fervons Glsvpms 

. 

TEEMS Or 
“Consuliation fron 

3 a go - a ; Prescaiption 4 nd mediclue per month, fv aaiiers, In all ‘chronic eeses—eancers sai | tumors expected. Operations on the ew $8. Of tory Lowe pot June 93. © Locru lowe vel» June 23 Tm 
ws { 

3 

i 

Tha Eve ph 
iNT. 

HSTCEY or 
) ¥ & favkigh 

Amcrica 8 8 sucrooss evervehs 

AGENTS FIND THAT THE FD 1L the wonderful carcer of Mood Goat Britain and 
AN want H—rich or poor. From 5 fo 20 Yoskiy day £work. Jide the only completa work geil Ci. containing Mr. Moody's Serinose mid KATE Meriing Tanrs. Faukey's  Addiesscn, snd oom 

Has 640 paces, stoelporirait. sud | 
Vrice 82. Address BH. 8. 0006 + 34 Bardlay Street, New York, ] 

IH THE ‘NATIONAL PIANO! 
The oily bw Price. wmiranted. frabolasa 7 Mite tave. Hosowond, Piaiie vves offered fo the Poble | Sed for Prices aud Hivstrations! HORACE WATER & NONE Wa) Broadway, New York, 

A GREAT OFFER! Pm ing hs month we * 
4 apne of 108 new and ie ond ditud vianes snd Organs Lp first-class maken, 8 cluding WATERS df Lower prives than ever leon gd 

red in this HY. TOctnre ilanns $165. 113 eines 
edsh. Wd ured Bo year, fu perfent ody 8 and warranted, hosed and shivped, 5 Gerave {ar Organs. $70.6 Steps. $35 ¥ steps. $100, Hops | SR, cash with ehode ts snd stool nor nsod a yest, 

in porideb order and Boxed aod Shipped. Hivstsbd | Catalogue matled. AGENTS WANTED HORACE I TERS & SONK. 43] Broad way, {a 

Tur Warrns CoONCY xro Panion Ouest 
lately our attention Las Leen called 1 § 
new putented stop added to the Waters Reel 
Organ, called the Concerto Stop. tis 
voiced ns to have a tone like a full, rich 
alto volee: it is especially “humen' in mg 
tong. It is powerful os well as sweet, a0 
when we head it, we were in doubt whetb 
er we lized it best in Solo, or with Fall Or 
gan. We regard this as a valuable edd 
tion to the Reed Orgen = Rural Nae lore 
WAREROOMS 481 Drondwuy, New Yok. 

. MCRACE WATERS & S08, 
Manf'r's and Desiers in Planes and Organ 

Nov. 287% iy 3 

Sewing Machines. 

To any of our readers wishing to, 
purchase a sewing machine for cash 
we can offer fine inducements.” We 
can furnish orders for the Wilson 
the Domestic and the Florence, af 

| machines of the best make. Befor 
buying elsewhere, write to us a6 

| get descriptive cirenlars, It will. cost 
you enly a postal card, and may sa] 
you £25 or £30, oo Ah 

ATLANTA PAPER MILD 
+ ATLANTA. GEORGIA 

Book, News & Wrapping Paje’ 
All Sizes and Welghts. 

FFICE, 43 BROAD ST., ATLANTA, 
Address JAMES ORMOXD, 'mp* 

i 

augl? 

Chase's Improved (§2) Receipt P 
ress Dr. Chase's Printing Rous, 

BUE d 

Ti, Hor 
person 

8 Home St. Cincianth?  




